
U P C O M I N G
E V E N T S

 1 March—Weekly dancing begins

 3 March—GermanFest Picnic meeting,

7 p.m.

 13 March—St. Paddy’s Day Dinner

and Game Night, 6-10 p.m.

 20 March—Genealogy group meeting

 9-11 April-National Sängerfest, San

Antonio, TX

 23 April—Bier Tasting

 24 April—Genealogy group meeting

 2 May—Spring Concert

 8 May—Genealogy group meeting

 14-16 May—A World A’Fair

 20 June—Father’s Day Brunch
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P r e s i d e n t ’ s M e s s a g e

It's still winter. The snow is still falling. The club is still open.

Fasching was fabulous. Prince Don and Princess Betty did a wonderful
job. Fun was had by all. Inge Longbrake and her team did a wonderful
job on the decorations. It was beautiful. We had a large contingent of
previous Princes and Princesses. It was a hoot.

The St. Paddy's Day Dinner and Game Night is on March
13. I hope that you will all try and make it a fun and won-
derful event. Uli is working on an Irish stew recipe and I'm
locating an authentic Irish soda bread recipe. As Sir Frances Bacon once
wrote, "It is a great blessing to enjoy happiness, but it is still greater to be
able to impart it to others." So find a friend or neighbor and invite them
to the St. Paddy's Day Dinner and Game Night. Let's impart some happi-
ness.

This club is not stone and mortar but you and me. I hope to see you
soon.

Lori, President

S t . P a d d y ’ s D a y D i n n e r a n d G a m e N i g h t

Come get your piece of the Luck of the Irish at our upcoming St. Paddy’s
Day Dinner and Game Night on Saturday, March 13. Uli is working up
some great traditional Irish fare to celebrate the green, and the evening
will be filled with a variety of fun games sure to entertain all in attendance.
Please see the enclosed flyer for details about the event and reservation
info. It’s sure to be a great way to have a good time and hang out with
your friends. See you all there!

G e r m a n F e s t P i c n i c
M e e t i n g

2010 will mark the 27th Anniversary of our club’s major community event.
We plan on extra effort this year to make it as successful as possible as
we plan for what will likely be our return to Carillon Park – with a whole

new layout. Everyone’s support is needed. The Ini-
tial General Meeting will be Wednesday, March 3,
at 7 p.m. See the flier. All key volunteers and any-
one interested are encouraged to attend. Anyone
interested in being on or helping the committee to
plan this year’s event is encouraged to contact John
Koerner at 429-9251 or jabkoerner@aol.com.

I n t e r n a t i o n a l
F e s t i v a l

The International Festival A World A’Fair
is May 14, 15. and 16. Please reserve
these dates and volunteer for a shift at
the festival. We will also need people for
food prep and setup before the opening
date as well as teardown after the festival
on Sunday. More information will follow
in next month’s newsletter.
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G e r m a n G e n e a l o g y
G r o u p

The German Genealogy Group (GGG) of the Dayton
Liederkranz-Turner announces their 2010 Spring Sched-
ule. The Group meets in the Dayton Liederkranz-Turner
Ratskeller, 1400 E. Fifth Street at 1:30 p.m. GGG mem-
bers, this is a reminder that annual dues for our group are
now due. Please send to: Louise Gaertner, 891 Deer
Run Rd., Centerville, Ohio, 45459.

Saturday, March 20:
A presentation by Bob Rau, a well
known genealogist of German Re-
search, and Librarian of the Norwood
Family History Center titled:

"And Now We Are Orphans—
The Odyssey of A German

Family To Russia—And Beyond"

Saturday, April 24:
A GGG work/share session. Mentors will help individuals
with their research problems. We will share information
and frustrations.

Saturday, May 8
A Field Trip to the Allen County Public Library in Fort
Wayne Indiana. We will leave early and return the same
day.

For further information, call or e-mail Louise Gaertner at
(937) 434-7999 or uhglhp42@aol.com.

M e m b e r s h i p C o r n e r

Dues/2010 Membership Cards
A hearty “Danke” goes to all who have paid 2010 dues or
who have made monetary contributions. New 2010 mem-
bership cards are being mailed out to all members in good
standing. If you did not receive a card or need a duplicate,
please contact John Koerner. Second notices have also
been distributed to those who have yet to pay. Member-
ship will be terminated this month for those who have
not renewed. Please step up. We need your support.

German Life Magazine—Last Call
Patron level members receive a free subscription to this
wonderful publication—travel, history, food/recipes, gene-
alogy, language, etc. This is the Last call for discounted
subscription rates for Liederkranz members at $18/year; a
substantial discount. If you wish to renew for 2010 or to
subscribe, please inform John Koerner as soon as you
can and send along the $18 if you have not already done
so. Make check payable to Dayton Liederkranz.

DLT Directory
A new DLT Membership Directory, the first since 2001, is
in draft form. It will include all members in good standing
as of the end of February. Anyone interested in placing
an ad or in sponsorship of the Directory, please con-
tact John Koerner soon.

Scholarship/Grant Applications
The applications for the 2010 Dayton Liederkranz Aca-
demic Scholarship and Education Grant programs are
due by 9 April 2010.

Liederkranz Rideshare
A major problem I often hear from folks who would like to
come to events or otherwise participate, but cannot is
their inability to get a ride. This affects membership. Some
folks no longer drive, have a car, or at least don’t drive at
night and typically have no one to call on for transporta-
tion. Not surprisingly, these people often live near other
Liederkranz members, many of whom attend events, re-
hearsals, etc. Some of these members may be willing to
occasionally (we don’t have THAT many events) offer
transportation to those needing a ride. To see if a Lieder-
kranz Rideshare might work, please let me, John Koerner
know if you would be willing to participate even once a
year, either as a rider or a transporter. We’ll analyze the
geography and see if this will work or not. Thanks.

Membership Chairman:
John Koerner, 429-9251, jabkoerner@aol.com

V o l k s t ä n z e r N e w s

At their last practice, the Volkstänzer voted to
start dancing on every Monday night.
Hopefully, the snows will be over and
everyone can get to the club. We welcome
all of you to the practices and will teach the
dances and the necessary steps if you do not
know them. You do not need a partner, so

ladies, don’t let not having a partner keep you away. See
you on March 1, 2010, at 7:30 p.m. in the Great Hall.
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O t h e r C l u b E v e n t s

5 March—Eintracht—Fish Fry

13 March—Händlmaier's Freunde
Weißwurstessen, Mecklenburg Gardens,
Cincinnati, 11 am

20 March—Edelweiss—St. Pauli Nacht

10 April—Händlmaier's Freunde Weißwurstessen, Mecklenburg
Gardens, Cincinnati, 11 am

16 April—Eintracht—Fish Fry

17 April—Edelweiss—Anniversary Dance

7 May—Eintracht—Fish Fry

8 May—Händlmaier's Freunde Weißwurstessen, Mecklenburg
Gardens, Cincinnati, 11 am

22 May—Edelweiss—Mai Tanz and Luau with
Die Vagabunden

4 June—Eintracht—Biergarten

12 June—Händlmaier's Freunde Weißwurst-
essen, Mecklenburg Gardens, Cincinnati, 11
am

18 June—Eintracht—Biergarten

K a r l ’ s K o r n e r

Carl keeps us informed and entertained as always this month. Here are his bits of wisdom for March:
 If you are looking for something here is the answer: “The easiest way to find something you’ve lost is to buy a

replacement!”
 Now another friendly message: “Having money and friends is easy. Having friends and NO money is an

achievement!”

Deadline for the February newsletter: March 18

Brian Shaw
cookiemon110@yahoo.com
252-0941

H e l p N e e d e d

Needed: Cooks with a desire to pass on some German
kitchen traditions. We would like to get people cooking
German foods. To do this, we need cooks who would like
to share a German recipe with others. I'm hoping that we
can get some people to teach others to bake German
Christmas cookies so that they will in turn bake cookies
for us to sell at the club. Let's not leave out Schnitzel,
Rouladen, and other dinner specialties. If you are inter-
ested, please contact Lori at 254-9825 or Uli at 434-
7999.

S u p e r B o w l W r a p U p

The return of the Liederkranz Super Bowl Party, after a
two-year break, to the Ratskeller and the new HDTV was
a great success, and the 50 plus fans had a wonderful
time. Thanks go to all who brought the huge assortment
of food, the well stocked bar, and the excitement of the
games. The first half pool was won by Maui Jim of the
Moorman clan and the second half pool by Ida Knopp—
who also graciously chaired the kitchen crew.



27th ANNUAL GERMANFEST PICNIC

August 13, 14, 15, 2010

WHAT: Critical Initial Planning Meeting

WHEN: Wednesday, 3 March, 2010, 7:00 PM

WHO: Especially need all event/activity chairpersons; crew chiefs, volunteers, and
interested members. All are welcome to attend.

AGENDA: Discuss 2010 event planning; decide on path forward in likely new setting

WHY: Major decisions need to be made: likely new CP setting, line-up of participants,
investments to be made, solutions to problems, chair volunteers, and how to
address continued challenges in a tough economy

REGRETS: If you can’t make it, but wish to contribute including opinions or viewpoints
–please contact me
John Koerner, Chairman, Picnic Committee, jabkoerner@aol.com, 429-9251



Luck of the Irish

Game Night

March 13th, 2010 
6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Dayton Liederkranz-Turner  
1400 East Fifth Street • Dayton, Ohio 45402

www.daytongermanclub.org

IRISH STEW Dinner! $1000 members, $1200 guest
Fun and Games for all ages

Irish Basket Raffles

The bar will be open & 
Irish Coffee will be available 

Have a favorite game… 
bring it along!

Please Contact Trish at 654-2332 for reservations by March 7th.


